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Scientilic Illiteracy: Familiar and Unexpected

An unexpected form of scientific illitcracy has becomt' ntore and more visiblt'
over the last ferv decades. Earlier criticisms focuscd on the scicnri[ic illiteracy of
humanists or o[ the wrrking classes; recent oncs c]rallcnge tht' Eurocr:nrrisrn or
androcentrism of many scientists, policymakers. ancl otht'r highly cclucared citi
zens that severely limits public unclersranding of science as a lullv social proct'ss
and thus, also, of the naturc it studies. According to thcsc latter-da1, Lril(l5lus.
scientists and other members of dominant groups in the Wesr also suffer from a

kind of scicntific illiteract': they need a kind of scienrific education rhar has nor
been available tcl the m.

In particular, there are ler, aspt'cts of thc 'bcsr" science educations that enable
anyonc to grasp how nature-as-an-objecr-of-knorvlt'dge is ahvays cultural: "ln sci-
cnce,just as in art and in life, only that u'hich is true to culture is trut'to naturc."r
Thest'elite scicncc educatiolrs larelv cxposc srudents to systematic analvscs of rhe
social origins, traditions. meanings, practices. institutions. tcclrnologies, ust's. and
consequences of the natural scit'nccs that cnsure Lhe lullr' historical charactcr of
thc results ol scientific rescarch. Conscquentll'. most scicntists arc not in a positiorl
to evaluate in a maximally objt'ctive \1aI important pans ol the cvidcnce that thcy
use in arriving at tht'ir results of rcscarch, nor is the t'clucated public provided u'ith
the inlormation and skills ir needs to detect such a problem. lhus nublic undt'r'-
standing is irnpoverished by thc prclalcn.c ol p.rrti.rl rnul Jrsrort,-rl picturcs of
nature and ol the placc of Western sciences in ntaximallv oltjecrive accounts o[
world hisrory.r For cxample, the failure of \\'estcrners to link scit'ntific thought
about the green rcvolution, rain 1brest conservaltrorl, or toxlc wastc disposal tcr

issues ol socialjustice has gt'neratcd only partial alld distorted scientific accounrs
and policies that increast' yct furrlter tlre gap bctu.een the haves and rhe have-nots.
We need stlong objcctivity instcad o{ rhc only rveak stanclarcls that have pre-
vailed in the sciences a topic [o \\'hich I shall return.
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One group tllllt has Pllr(icrrlarlv strllcrtcl lrtrnr this sccontl kincl ol sci,--nrilic
illiterac) is pf(DIc L(Dstructccl :rs rar:ialll of r:th iclll) clilltrent or "otht'r" fr-,rrnr

thc i:lominirnl grorps in Ihc \\'cst \\'hal rvc couLl relcr to as ovcrdcveloprd clite s

inrh( \\'cst have undcrdcvclopecl tht Ihircl \\brlcl and th. pcoplc ol Ihir.ci \\illcl
clesccnt \\'irhin the \\'(,st, as a numbcl ttfcritics ]ravc pLrt tltc poillt. ancl \\'cstcrn
scicn(cs app{'af t() bc dccph'in\)licatcd in thcsc proccsscs.,Nll locus hcrc rvill
tre on this racial ('conom),ol \\i'stcrn sciencrs:1nd its accompanying Fulocen-
trisnr. Ll\' racial economy l ntcan thosc institutions. assLlmpti()ns. and prac
ticcs that are lcsponsible loi- dispnrporrion:rtl,v djstriburins along 'r'rcial" lines
thc bcncfits o[ \\tstcrn scicnces t() rhc l]rvcs lnd r]rt ]rad conscquences to thc
hale nots. thcr.b),cnlarging the gap bcnrccn thcm.i B\' Luroccntrism l mcan
the assumption that Eulope ILlncliolls atutonolr]ousl] lrom ()thel part5 ()l tllc
vollcl; that Furope is irs ()\\ tl (Jrigin, linal cnd. and irgcnt, and that Europ('and
peoplc ol liuropcan.l.scrnt in rhc Amrricils rnd clsc\\hcrc o\\1- D()rlting to thc
rest ol thc worlcl i

Thcsc are strong chargcs hut thcv ari' thr oncs rhar cnrcrgc Iron l hroad
arrav ol scientific. hisrorical. ancl philosophic stucljt's sulh a5 the oncs includcd in
this colltction lo rt-peat a poilt ntadc in rht' prellce. thcsc ire lror ( htrl+s nrltdc
by critics lrostilt'to scicnce. tnanl'ol rhr. ariti(s illr s.icnrisrs *ho arc calling lor
bcttcr sci('ncc. Aftcr al], thc scicncc: bujlcl in urocjcs o[ sell-corrt ction; making
such criticisms and thoughtlilly,rcsponding r() thcln i5 c\actlY ho\i thc gro$,rh o[
ktrorvleclgc is supposcd ro occLu and hou' it has ollcn advrnccd in rhe past. \or
arc thcse criti(:s cngagcd itr bashing spcciliallr'\\'csrcrll scirnccs. lhc ltrtrblcm is
r-rot \\tstern sciencr-s pcr sc but ccrtain conligrrrations \\'ithiD thtm. such a5
Euroccntrisn. that nced to bc cut out ol oul.iDstitutions. its\ulnptions. itnai ptac-
ticcs. The solution to thcse pl oblcms ft)r pl]ople livin{ in rhr \\tst is n()t to rnd or
devalue Wcstern rraclirions \\hohsilL'of to seck csc,rpf [ro]n rlrr'rr in mlrholr
gizcd scicrl(cs ol rhc past or ol non \\Jrstcrn sociciies. OiLr solution cannot be
cscrlpc to rlse\\'ltcf(" ltrstcacl, $e musr lcarn r(l trkc IcsIonsibilitl, ltrr thc :ci-
enccs wc have norv and havc ltad in rhe past. to rckllo\\ lc(lgc rhcir limitations
and llarvs as we also valLrr'thcir inclubitlblc sttcngths trd lchit'r'cmcnts. IJut ro
do so requircs a rnore rcalisric anrl obicctir,c gusp of thcir origins ancl cllccrs
"clseuhere as uell as in rhc Wcsr

Ol courst'. thc earlicr probk'lns of scicntilic illircr-acv hart not clis:rpltcarccl.
The carlicr collccrn \\'its that laf too inanv pcoplc \\1'tc ignorilnt ol or indiflircnr
t{) scitntific lcarning. Sontr criti.s. su(h as C. P Sno*. ILrcusrd ori rhr. trvo
culturcs'pfoblcm humanists and scientists u'cre not iltterl'stcd in uncltrstancling
cach othcr's contctns ancl ways of thinking. Const'clucnrlr the r\\o gr()ups \\.erc
turablc to di:ctrss rvith cach othcr ilnportant public policv issucs \\,riring in thc
l:rtc I950s, Snotv sa* thc sr:icntillc illitcrac,v ol humanists in rhr \tcsr ar al
obstr(lr to thc scicnri{ic. tcchnological ancl cconornic dcvclopnrcnt ol thc havc-
llr)t l)atl(lll5.r'

(lthcrs havc locusccl ol a rliticrenr'rrvo cultun's pr.oitlcnts the lotv lt.r.cl ol'
sctcttct'cducarion achicvccl b,v rhc vast majorirv ol LJ.S. ciri:cns rrho (lfop dtt ol
scfro.r r,arlr, r' takc r,vt r.1. opp()ftLlr_rit' to a\,oid scicnce aad math courscs. onc
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c()nccln hcr(' is to keep Li5 scier-rcc ltrong b) rrcmlLing more rvomen and
|;lrirl min(Jlities idto science cireers as le\\'er rncl li'$cr rvhitc malrs enter thc
\cien(r's Anothcr c()nccrll is the lailttlc of thc sciences to proviclc an adecluate

lcvel ol gcneral scicnce cdllcatiorl to raciarl rrlci ethnic minoritics. $ omct1. and thc
\\or-king class. llorv i:an tl-tcst'grorrps nrakc intclligcnt dccisions about thcir o$'n
lrvrs and thc publir policics that allect their lives about rhcir ht'alth, occupir-
rionrl sllt'ty, and cnvif()nln.nt. lor r'xanplc *hen thev lack scicntific informa-
riprr and thc abrlitv to craluate it (comnroclities that are :rll too clillicult clcn lor
rntmbers ol thc privilcged groups to obtain)? Horv can thc\ participatc lully in
nlrionll and inttrnational dccisions about sLrch issucs $irhout scienrilic skillsl
\rr cllective pursuit ol clcmocrrct ruquircs that thosc *'ho bcai-thc constqrcrlcr's
trl dcrisions havc a proportionatr sharc in making rht'nr.i lltc fuilutc of thc
I nitccl Statcs to djstributc sciencc cduc:rtir.rns tlcrrocratica]lv conlpromises ir!
.rrlllinrclrts to and compctcrce at clcmocrac\'.

'fhesc carlier conccrns lra\e bv no ntcans clis:rppclred or hccr)me lcss impor-
t.1Dt. llut cliscll5sior]s oI the new scicnti{ic iiliteracl pr-,rrvidc an enlalgcd pur\l]ccrivc
on thcnr \\'estern scicnrcs clearlv ha.,t'bcen and continur to bc complicir *irlr
rlcirl. colonial. ancl inrpt'rill projects. Nor surprisingll.. Wcsrerncrs liril to situ;rte
tlrtif Lurderstan.lings o[ both nnturc and thrl scicnccs r'"ithin maxintal]v rcalistic
.rnrl rrbjcctivc \r Inld historics. FtLll ackno*lcdgnrent and analvsis ol these F-urocen
ui( rcndcncics leads to thr fecogrlition that raciall,v nargiuali:t'cl gfoups, .rt lcast.
ntll havt'good reasons for avoiclint scicncci th:1t havc hircl undoubtctl goocl cllicrs
lrrr-tltose in positirlns to bcnclir lrom th('nl l)Lrt. neverthclcss. in other rcspecrs
iil)peilr to bc ellcctively cornnrittcd to incrrasing collsurncrism and profit. main
taining social control. and lt'gitintating thc aurholirv o{ cliri's.s So thr tmr'r'grng
lLndt-rstlnding o[ t]re scicntific illiteracy ol thc rnost highlr'educatcd groups con-
tfibutcs to a bcter understanding o[ the causes ol onc lirrm ol thc earlier scicnti{ic
illiteracv in rhc Wcit. It nrLrst be notcil also thar in the Ihircl \\itrld. sciencc is olrt'l
r tneans lor individLlals to escitpc mrrginali:itlon and to join an inti'nrltional elite
lltr glanour and po\\'cr oi scicncc co-rpt as *t'll ls cocrct'." Privilegt'cl clirsst's in
thc Third \\lrld. k)o. are olicn con.crnc.l onlv to bcnt'lit thenrsclvcs

Fortunatcll'. \'aluabl(' re5oLrfcc. hlr- bcgur to appcar lronr a nunrbcr ol cli

vcrsc sourccs that can hclp to prrtdu(e t llrorc objc(ti\c undcrstancliDg ol thc
nat[rc and (or]5equcrlrcs ol \Vcstern scienccs in $orlcl conrrnuDitics past. pre
scrrt. and liture.

Nex' Resources for Understanding the "Racial" Econom\' of Science

Anti-Euroaarrlria Nlovdncnts

Arounri rhe uorld as l''cll as in thc \\'rst nerv social movenlcnrs havc chailcngcd
thc ilrthofitv of the \\rcst ro imposc its valur's ancl stanclalcls on peoples with
historics arrd prcscnt conccrns thal arc opposed to thosc ol privilcgccl groups in
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the west. All ol the lvorld s Peoplcs llear the conscquences o[ policies nradc in thc

Wesr, but thcy do not get a fair sharc in making decisions tltat $'ill have such

powerful elfccts on thcir livcs
Scientilic and technologica) issucs olten arise in thesc analyses Horv and wh1'

are Westcrn scienccs inlplicarcd b,v thcse critiques? \Vh:rt rvould sci'r1ces and

tcchnologics look like that rvere clesigncd ]or the maiofir)' ol thc world s pcoples

insteacl i only fbr aheady overadvantaged weiterncrs ancl Third \\rorld elites?

Should there be many different bur cqual culturally spcci[ic scicnces or only one

"rl,orld sciencc'? Insightful resPonses to such questions arc providccl in many of

the essa,vs in this collection

l he New Social -studies o/ Science dnd Te.hrlology

Reccnt \rork in the social studies of scicnce and tcchnollrgy also Provides new

resources. O[ course scientist-historians such as J D Berna] and.]clscph Nccd

ham as * ell as thc radical sciencc movement hacl long sh'lwn that tllc cogllitive

content oI natural science clai|ns has becn coherent with the distirlctive concerns

of thc cultures rvithin which they have devt'ltlpcd. not jusr *'ith sciencc traditions

that have been imagined to be alltonomous h-om rhcir surrounding cultures "'

Moreovcr, such inflienccs on sciencc have plaved imPortant rolcs in the grorl'rh

of scientific knorvlcdge, not just in its retard;rtiott. a5 the coll\'cntional Yie\v

claimed. Our lxst belie[s as *ell as our rvorst ones have social caust's Historians'

sociologists, and anthropologist: of science have prtrsut'd such arBumcllts in

greater detail more recently.rL" 
Tlt" ,t"*' gcnder-focused stuclies of sciencc havc pr'lvidcd espccially insight-

ful analyses ol ho* :ocial intcrests and values gct into thc cogllitiv( contcnt o[

the scicnces. as a numbcr ol rhc authors in rhis collection point otrt Even the

least likely fielcls and aspects ol scicnce havc tumccl out to bear the ltngcrprints

oI anclrocentric projects. Ph)'sics and logic. thc prioritizillg of mathcmatics and

abstract thought. stamlards of objcctivity. good mcthod. rationaliry-all oI these

havc becn thiught immunc ro social influcnces And yct Ieminist critiques have

rcvealcd androccntric fingcrprints t'ven hcrc-{or examplc in the mechanistic

nroclcls o[ carly modern astronomv and phl'sics atrd in tlrel coding of reason as

part of idcal masculinitvrr The fcminist argumenls ht'lp to clear the ground lor

asking sinilarlv ptlintcd qucstions about the racial ancl Euroccntric traccs itl such

abstru.t a."o, ol rhe sciencts. anil rhcv proviclc valuable rcsourccs lor such pro-

jects. Nlorcover. racism and Euroccntrism o[tt'n appt'ar in gendcl spcci{ic lorms

iurrhermorc. Thircl Wotld culturcs ltavc their oun lcgacies of androcentristn and

sexisln. ils a nuinber oflhird World authors Poillt otlt i!l thcse essays

Diwrsil r- (-'orrc.rns i n Ldu( dt i onol Irlsl i lutiorls

There arc nrl$ ne"l audiences and resources lor addrcssing tltese loli(\ nl u\ t I Y

lcvel of tl.S. educational insritutions Elemenrary ancl high schools are lncreas-
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ingll' concerned to provide more realistic ;rncl inclusive pictures of the rvorld and
r-rl their srudents lives. For one thing, tht'*,orld is still shrinking; changes in the
.,vorld community appear on te'levision cvcrv clay; incre:rsing nunrbers oI people
in the United States have gotten to knorv pcoplc from other countries-either
thcrc or hcrc. For anothcr. thc clemographic 'coloring" of America makes rhe

shortcomings oI Eurocentric i'clucitticus even Irtore obvious.
N{.rn),univcrsit) adnr in istrators, lacultl', arrd studcnts arc activcl,y conccrncd

to dccrcasc thc Euroccntrism that has marrcd thcir-curricula, courses, research,
and scholarship. No doubt some oI this concern b1. aclninistrators and faculty i:
srlfst'rving. Thcv u'ant to creatc colrrs€s, curricula. and intcllectual environ-
orcnts that \\'ill attract minoritv students in thc Ljnited States who must become a
l.rrger proportion ol the pro{essionals of tornornr*', givcn the aging of the white
population. Thcy rvant to attract tuition monies lrom Ioreign students, sincc the
poLrl o1 traditional Ll.S. strrdents is shrinking. Nloreover, in such Iields as busi-
ncss. engineering. and international rclations. tbere is a pt'rceived need to train
\\t'stcrn managcrs and aclministrators rvho are capablc of interacting morc cffec-
tilel),in internation:rl markets as thc)'manage LJ.S. business and dornestic and
lirrt'ign relations in wavs that u'ill keep Arnerica strong." Furtht'rmore, these
hclds are happv to train forcign managers in U.S. vays of doing busrncss.

lhese rcalitie:, hou'ever, should not disnact us {iom appreciating the grow-
ing strt'ngth of the yearnings nrany \Vestern pt'ople havc not to be on the 'rlrong
sidc of history morally, politicalll', or scientifically. li,lany people \r'ant to act
lrirll ancl responsibl,v and to understand horv nature and social relations really
sork in order to advance democrac,v No one $,ants to have to confront the
pcrception by others th;rr ht' or she is irrcsponsibl)' ignorant or grcedy. Most
pcoplc do not \\,ant to fincl our that Euroccntric biascs blocked their critical
thinking and madc tht'm un inte nt ionalll' responsible for increasing thelr own
ignorance and for *'(rrscning conditions for thc alreacl,v rvorst off. The diversitl'
(oncerns on campuses ofter new resources lor thinking about Westcrn s.rrnecs
ancl nc*'audit'nces for such thoughts.

Ilt'flc-rive Science Tendencies

fhc natural sciences thcnsclves providc nerv resources and audiences lbr these
loPics. OI coursc. nlanv natural scientists of "first u'orld" as well as-lhird
\\brld dcsccnt-havc bet'n the mosr persisrenr and illuminaring critics of the
''tacial" cconoml'o[ thc scicnccs. Thcir numbers arc increasing, and hcrc as in
otfter hclcls scicntists exprcss thc same yearnings to learn horv to locatc them-
sclvcs:rnd thcir prr!ects in morc objcctive. more realistic. less chauvini5ue un-
derstanclings oI local and international politics. t here is an increasing recognition
among scientists thcmsclves that rhe econ()mics and politics of science shape the
t esults of research in thc best as u'cll as thc $'or st nrornents in the sciences, that
sciences tencl k)ward their uses. that thc sciences need to expand and translorm
rhcir goals ancl methods ol rescarch il the) are seriously to confront the lact that
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''oDlv rh:lt \\'hich i\ trlrc 1o ( ultlrr( is lrLra to naturc. LveD a National Acadentv af
Scicnccs doclrrrrcnt no\\'argucs thrt thc notion ol scientilic nrcthocls slroulcl be
('nLiirgccl ltc\1)rd rts larniliar nlclr-ri11g5 ol cloublc-blind trials landonrization ol
cxlt'rirnentrl iubjcr15. aDCl tllr'propfr use o[ (ontrols and it5 obvious use ol
ob5er\'r!i{)nill .tncl intcllcctrtal torrls

llrt t.rm methotl: (rn b. interfrfrc.l rnorc broa(ll\' lrlethods include thc
jL qminl\ i.ifnrrstr l]ralic rbout interplrrari()n or reljrbilit\ (rl dara Thcv als(J
inr luJt' rhe Lk'riridns srirnti\t\ Inikc rh(Jut \1 hich prirbLcrns to pLrr suc or rvhcn
t(i ({)n.hxie ln jnvcsti{ariolt \ldlrrrls involrc thc \\'il\s 5(icnrisrs work \\.lrn
ri(h ()rhrl and crchingc i Irrnratron '

.,\\ this clocumcnl gocs olt to poiltt out. thr'*ay Ior scicntists to avoid allouing
s()cial birscs ro clistort th.ir rrolk is bt LrYing ro iclentif),rheir r)\\,n valLres ilnd
thc ellccrs thosc valucs havc on rhcir scicncr C)nc oi rhe best wavs to do rhis is
bl studving thc lri5tor')', phil,rsophr .rnLI \,'rri'[,A\' ,rf srrcntt Human valucs
rhange vrrv slrulr'. and rh. lcs\on5 ol thc plst r.nain o[ great relcvance to-
clar'. r Fspcciallr notc\!orth\. I1er.. i5 the implicrtrolt thar the values most trou
blesonrc ro iclenti[r'arr'thosc sharcd bl cultural conrolunities thr oncs that
''changL- \'.rv slorvlr' Clearh. nlan\' scientists arf conting to undcrstand that
\\'L-stcfn scicn(ci havc procluccd less rhan\hc rnaxintalll objective unclerstirnd,
ings ol natun.s regularities and thcir undcrl\illg cilusil rrndcncics and rhat it is

l)o5jiblc and ne(rriar! to delclop strongcr srandalds o{ objccrivit\,.

5r it'rrcr frJucaliorr

I:ducators in tllc Llnitrd Statcs arc lto\\ conccrned to impfovc scicncc eclucati(nl
i1t evcr\, ll'ycl in otdcr to attract into the scicnccs ancl to tc{aill rrorc wonteD ano
fa(ial nlinoriticr. -l ltc olLer scit'ntilic illitcracv prrrblt'nt lcd to rhc improvccl cle-
sign o{ nrant gtnrral scit'rrtc coursl.s in orclcr to cducate huuranists in the, 

.rl1,s-

t.rir5 ol naturr. furc] it lccl ro !11riou5 projccts trt lccruit and r.rain in thr
\(icncr's lralllbr'rs ol ullderfrpacscntcd groups But nt'tthcr project has madc
nlLr(h c1l()t-l trr includc rht nc\\ lti5tolics tltd social studics ol thc 5cicncc5 insidr
icicnc. ( our \cs rllld cuft icula. Bcing eltlc to r.xplairr thc rcgulariries o[ narure and
thr'ir un,:lcrlt irlq call\tl trndrn( ics is inst'pirrablc lrttm pll.icling thc sante kinds
ol cxplirlrltion\ ol thc :ocill rrlxtiolts ol 5.iclce Science cducatjon has sullcrccl
from its lrrk ol .ltrrntiol to 5uch plrrnolnalrr a\ rhe rilcial c(onom) of scicnce,
l).rlr,ip\ k'itrir-rg rhil .rn\ bltr rlte nosr nlinimrl tdmissi()n oIcrror jn the past
\Lrrh il\ tlrr nrrnY rlsts discusscri iD this colltction-*ould gcncrate rhc accurate
I)l'rrr'i)ti(iD tll:lt 11(rt .lt()ugh ha. bcrn clonc to block such ilnticlcmocriitic ancl
rlln()rrnce pro(lu.ing tcnden( irs to.li1\ lhis osrrich slratcg),. houcvcr.hasLtsr
rt\.llfrti\.nr\r. lr i: harcler and herdcr ro lr)aintain rhe fublic iirtion thar U S.
sr icttcr lrncl tt r hrto[rgy polic\ xt holnr. rnd abr()ad is alq avs or cvcn usuallv
'r:lrr llri.r-.l| |rIr, Irr|||. rr,,rrr, r,t 1, , r.rrrrrrr. rrlr"r.lr.rnn,. -h,,rrlJ hr'rtrrJ,.rn
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-r irnrc cducation il agreiltcrdiversirvofLj.S stuclcntsarcrcasonablytr)prrrcivc
rlr,rr L S. scicnccs:uc for thcm ancl not primnril]'fol milirarisnr, con5untcrisml
pr.,'lir. encl \ocial conlol, and il all Ll.S. citizcn5 ntore generally are ro havc good
Irrr\(rn< lo be prord oI our scicnce>.

/ lrr' (.lrarrging \{'or L.l Corrrntunity

I .l,l hut D()t lt'ast is thc rimelincss o[ these issLrcs ftrr current attrmprs ro figLlre
,,Lrr .irsirrrblt social relations for rhc rvorlcl communitl lt is scar,v k) colrtemplatr
ho$ thc porrcr thet \\restcln sciencc: and technologi.s make available is likcly to
r..Lllt in increascd dcstruction to humans ancl our en\ ironrnents ancl especially
t{i .r or()mi(ally ancl politicalll'marginali:cd hunans ancl cnvironments unless
tl . po\\'rt can bc harnesscd quicklY to $,ork on ageDdas Ior nrot-c dcmocraric
\\ (rflcl communiti('s. \\rhat scientiflc ancl rechnokrgical kno*ledgc do the victims
'rl I'Llroatntrism nceal in ordcr to arti(ulatr 2rnd to achicve their besr cortrsc
\ hin (onmuniti(:s thal rcsisr democratization? Whar kno$lcdgc do lvell-
Illrlrti(rncd mcmbers of dominant groups in the \\'esr nred in ordcr to unclcr

'r.1Dd the contclnporary and l-ristorical Ltcation: lRrtn tvhich thcir sciences havc
( nr.fgccl. *'hat thc) can and cannot do to decrease rhc partiality anl:l .listortion of
(il.ir rccorurts ol natLlre and social relations. and ho\\'to link the scicrrces rrrorc
cllt ctrvcly to s()cialJusticc agcndas? Thcse issuc5 arc too importtnt to bc lclr to
.,. hLrlars and 5cicnrisrs alonc: incrcasingll, thel' arc recognized as issues {br e\ cry
, iLi:en o[ thc *orld

Stiences in (and before) Eurocentric History; Eurocentric
l l istitrv in Sciences

\r\ topics h:rlc bcen sclccted as prrticularl) uselul lor thinking Iurther abour
t lrfsr inttlrsts and Dct'ds.

i:n r 11, Norr-\\'cster.rr 5.i.nlifi( 'lraditions

\\'ith It'rv e\ccptions. ar lt'ast until recent decadcs, \\icstelncrs havc sacrificed
etnpirical an,:l thcoretical adcquacv in ()rder to promote tht'claims thar rhe exem-
l)llrv Proacsscs and achicvenlcnts o[ 'thcir" scien(c ptovc rhar ir is dilfercnt in
kircl llLrm thost' of an,v orhcr cultures, knorl.leclge secking and that \\'estcrn sci_
tnces ncl thcir tcchnologics arc thc most irrportant measurcs o[ hurrral prog-
tcss 'lhcsc chauviltists insist thilt the clevclopment o[ rnodcrn scicnces shows
hos progressivc, t-ari()nal, an.l civili:ed is rhc moderD \\k,sr in corltrast to the
back$:rrd. irration:rl. and priIrlitive'rcst.'

It rs clcar. hou,evcr, that thc high cultults ot Clhini and lslam proclucccl cx
l)climcntal scicnces, rnarhcnatics, ancl tcchnologies that wt'rt- earlier and often
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equal or, in somc casesj superi()r to those ol ar lcast the earlY modern peri,ld in
Europe. l\'lorcover. Alrica ancl the Americas rl'cre b1'no means lefi in "the primi-
tive ', thc) too generatccl impolranr scientilic and rcchnological advanccs rhat
were earlier and superior k) European achievements. For example. carbon stcel
rvas produccd in *'h:rt is norv Tanzania sornc 1.500 1'ears ago by methods ofsuch
sophisticalion that the\.$'crc not marchcd in Europc unril the nineteenth cen-
tur-\'ri Expcrirlcntal agricuhure apparcntllr rvas devcloped in the Andes before
the Columbian cncounter. Its knorvlcdgc r':rs appropriatecl bv thc Europcarr con-
qucrors ancl recvclecl through Europcan science, sithout acknotlcdgrnent oI its
orillins. ln other cases, non-\\'esterner: havc been kcpt ignorant oI their culture s

o$n achievcncnts. As Nlichael Adas points out, British colonial admlnlsrrarors
dicl not allorv lndialrs to bc taught their o*.tr contriburions to mathcmatics.rh

N{orcovcr. as one scholar aftcr another has nott'd. European sclirnLr\ fro-
grcsscd prirnarill becausc of thc militar,v. economic and political po*'er ol Euro-
pean cultures. not bccause oI the pulportccl grcater rurionalir)'of \ltsterners or
the purportcd commitment of thcir sciences to thc pursuit of disinterested
truths.r; Il rhe succcss of these sciences required the ntilitaiY and political deleat
of non-European pcoplcs, rvc are entitled to skcpticisnr about claims that the
historv o1 these scicnccs is Llnnlitigatedl,v thc histor,v ol hu mdn progress; progrcss
lor somt'has bccn at tlrc expcnsc ol disempotcrment. impovcrishment, and
so|n('tiftes tcnocide lbr mal;'others. Finalll, the rvorld still can learn from these
non-\\'cstcrn traditionst rvithout nourishing the illusion thar \\'e can or should
escape 1rom the \!t'st into elseu'herc.' we can rccognizc that the pool ol valu-
able scientiflc idcas is nor restricted to *.hat has been proclucccl bv dominant
gloups in thc Wcst. ln short. early non-\\tstcrn scicnce traditions need ro be
t'valuatccl in more objectivc u'avs. ancl thc Western trirditions nced to bc more
objcctively situatcd in rvorld historv.

.5cictl.e Conslrtials "R.r.e"

A scconcl uselul focus is on hou thr scicnccs havc activt'ly participated in the
cons0Lrction o[thc cati'gorl,of racc. lr has no* becn forry'years sinlr solnr
biologists ancl phvsical anrhr opo l,lgists bcgan ro point our rhar rhc concept of
race is incompatible u,ith cvolutionarv thcor,v. The)'havt shorvn u.h1'population
genetics should replirce thc conccpt,rrl a lixed and discrerc cluster of biological
ilttributes as tltc cmpirically and thcorcricallt'adequatc $,a)'to explain human
valiation. i\'loreovi:r. it turns out that tl'tere is grcater gcnetic variation \\,ithin
t'very racial group than rhcrr is betwccn anv two oI them

Ycr scientists in such {ields as biolrgy, rnedicinc, and public lrealth still usc
this apparcntl) anachronistic concept oI rlcc. Some still dcmand accounts of rhe
biological b:rsis lbr racial distinctions. ln other cases, racially markcd groups
appcal to racc cliffcrcnces on thcir o\\'n behall lor example. *hen Native
Amcricans clemand trcatmenr lirr thtir high ratcs ol diabctes. OI course thesc
lrigh ratcs ol diabetes shoulcl be rliminatcd Ilowcvcr, even though biologists
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kn,lq'that it is popLrlation gencrics that explains variations in the disrriburion ol
diabctcs. thc rhctorical use of racial ciltegorics codes race as fixed, and rhus this
dynamic cnds up sLrpporting the oldcr notion ol the raccs. rn

Anothcr rvay to put rhis point is that race is sociallv constructed yet also
Iivcd in Li it is manulacrurecl vet also 'mareriill.' as many essilys in rhis collec-

tioD clemonstrare. Nloreover. pcoples of color appeal to their racial identitics and
thcir sharcd locatiorls in material race rclarions in order to describe thc condi-
rions tll their lives, ancl also rtt drarv together and encrgi:e the victims ol racism
tnd ELrroccntrism lor entancipatory struggles. \\,hites can engage in sintilarly
libcraror,v practices iI thev insisr on thc imponance oI spcaking criticalll' of rac
irr)r and Eurocentrism fiorn tht'ir objectivc location as whitcs' in the social
()r'der We liYe 'as rvhites' in rvavs stiucturcd b.,' real t'conomic, political. ancl
sociill rclations, the facr that r:rcial cliflercnce is socially constructed does not
prcvent it from having real. structural clfects in society.

The histories oI scientific consrructions of race are espcciall,v revt'aling. For
()lrc tllin!1, rvhat norv clcarlv appears as racist research oftcn rvas conductcd by
thc most distinguishcd scie'ntists of the day, Nloreovcr, these scientisrs rlere not
lll political rrgrcssives, somc wcre in orht'r respccts among the most prr)gr(5srvri
u hire thinkcrs of rheir day on race issues. Clcarlv, racist and Eurocentric belicfs
and practices cannot bc irrrriblrted solclv ro crackpots." to inrentional racism, or
to preludices-bad atrirudrs ancl false beliefs-as rhe dominanr liberal social
thclrr1, rvould have it.

Thesc hisrories also rcveal various sirarcgir:s th;rt targets of scienrific racism
uscd to fight back. Especially imporrant has been the usc ol sociallv legirimared
cliscourses about nature that werc alternative to thosc ol the sciencrs-for cxam-
plc. religion.r" Such lessons from the past drarv attcnrion to the radical potential
ol thc cmerging discourses on nature ancl on the sci('nccs in the new social Irrovc-
rnents, in literar,y and cultural studies, and in otlter sitcs ol rcllection and dcbarc
thlt alc outsiclc the sciences themselves.

\\'ho Ge ts to Do Scicnct? Who Ge ls lo Dirr.t .5.i{]n.c?

It shoulcl appt'ar paradoxical that tht'natural scicnccs. \\'irh methods admired
supposecllv bccause thel' maximize the identificarirtn and climination o[ social
biascs that rescarchcrs nighr bring into science. nevcrlhcless havc scverelv rc
stlicrccl the chancc to direct sciencc to elitcs ot-those sith aspirarioDs to join
elitcs. ls it scicnrilic nterhod or resrrictitlg rescarchers primarilv to *hirc mcn
that is supposccl ro br rcsponsible for rhc (purported) r'alue neurraliry and uni
vcrsal validity' o[ \\'csrern srientific clairns]

Does the claim thar sciencc is mofe deDocraric rhan rhe sotial structurc ol
thc largcr society get usccl :rs a tactic to ('x(llldc minorities lront sciencc. to pla-
catc those privilegcd lt-u let inro rhc top ranks o[ thc scicnces. ancl to kt'ep thc'
alirection o[ the scjcnccs lirntll' in thc contro] ol thc ()vcradvantaged gro[ps in the:
\\tsl? Various proposals havc appearecl I()r incrcasing the numbt'rs of nrilorrtrts
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in the sciences and for their more democratic participation in the direction of
scientific research. Do these succeed in recognizing the full array of obstacles to
achieving these goals? How should they be strengthened?

Science's Technologies and Applications

Are the sciences innocent when they or their technologies are used in racist and
Eurocentric ways? Y€s, according to the conventional view. And yet it has be-

come increasingly clear in the last few decades that no sharp line can be drawn
between "pure sciences" and their technologies and applications. Examining
case studies of technologies and applications that have gone wrong reveals what
is also wrong with the problematics, background assumptions, metaphors, re-
search designs, interpretations of evidence, social environment, functions and
purposes of the sciences that generated these applications and technologies.

Metatheory and Philosophy of Srienre

The widespread existence of racist and Eurocentric results of scientific research
leads to questions about the adequacy of the metatheories and philosophies of
science that have directed scientific practices, the social studies of the sciences,
and popular beliefs about science. Should we go beyond the criticisms of specific
bad consequences of the sciences to develop stronger standards of good method
and of how to maximize objectivity than the only weak and ineffecrual ones we
have had? To the extent that culturewide beliefs are not critically identified, it is
cultures, not individuals, who are the subjects of scientific knowledge. Do the
sciences need a more adequate account of the subject or agent of knowledge?

Since scienc€ must use metaphors to extend and revise its theories, what
should we think about the political regressiven€ss of some of the most widely
used such metaphors-the Garden of Eden metaphors for "wild nature," for
instance, or the rape metaphors for scientific method, and the feminine meta-
phors for racial "others"? If it is true that nature-as-an-object-of-knowledge is
irretrievably social, as many argue, are the natural sciences usefully conceptual-
ized as social sciences? Can we develop this idea without losing the ability to
insist on the distinction between "natural facts" and people's perceptions of
them? Clearly the metatheories and philosophies of the sciences need an even
more thorough overhauling than the new social studies ofscience have imagined.

Visions and Strategit Jor the Future

Which sciences should we develop for a democratic world community? The an-
swers to this question have tended to be either naive or insulfciendy ambitious.
For exarnple, they have assumed that it is possible to isolate and practice pure
sciences and that there is no need to make chanAes in the Eurocentric and racist
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societies in which the pursuit of "value-neuual science" has been an inteqral
part. Or they have focused on strategies for recruiting more racial minoriries inro
the sciences and retaining them there without questioning the racism and
Eurocentrism of the kinds of projects for which science is funded and on which
racial minorities are supposed to want to work. Somerimes they have called for
"sciences of our own"-altemative sciences that arc Jor racial minorities and
people in developing countries-without producing strategies for dealing with
the ways in which access to scientific training and to the resources for research
are firmly controlled by Western elites who clearly will try to block the develop-
ment of, or to coopt, altemative sciences. Moreover, conceptualizing the projecr
here as creating "altemative" sciences leaves Western sciences settins the stan-
dard lor "real 

'cience.'
Sometimes they have adopted a "forward to the past,'posture, seeking to

ground knowledge seeking for today in premodem world views and practices
rather than in a critical winnowing of past and present practices. Frequently they
have assumed that racist assumptions can be eliminated without also addressins
androcentric and misogynous ones, although it is clear that "race" and gender.
racism and sexism, construct and maintain each other, as they also do class
oppression and heterosexism. Sciences free of racist and Eurocentric assumD_
tions cannot be achieved aparr from the eliminarion of the other social hierar-
chies into which they are hrmly locked; sciences will be no more emancrparory
than are the larger social agendas thar nourish and guide knowledge seeking. But
if we follow the important popular slogan "Think globally, act locally," what are
the best ways to begin to transform the sciences? Which present practices and
programs-in the West and "elsewhere"-should be supported and further de-
veloped?

Conceptual Challenges

Conceptual challenges arise in any attempt to identify and analyze the structure
ol westem science s involvement with projects of racism and Eurocentrism. Here
are four that have already been mentioned and that have wide-reaching conse-
quences for reflecting on the essays in this collection.

. 1-. "Race," class, and gend.er Jorm d. :motrix of priyilege. Class and gender poli-
cres have consrructed and maintained racial hierarchies just as race policies have
done for class and gender hierarchies. Consequently, to understand race policies
and projects, one must also understand how they both make use of and regener-
ate class and gender projects. Let us pursue this challenge in more detail.

. 
Fir\t. it is imponanr lo keep in mind rhat the con,.epr o[ race is con>tructed in

at least three forms-individual, srrucrural, and symbolic. lt appears as a charac_
teristic of individuals, o[ course. But it also appears as a characteristic of the
structure of societies-some are more organized by racral hierarchies than are
others. Thus South Africa, Nazi Germany, and the American South durinl and
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after slaver1,. u'ith thcir elaboratc structures oI raci;rl claisification and restric-
tions on \\hich races can do r,hich activities. sinrgrlv have morc race than do
other less rigiclll, and comprehensivch' rilcialh' stratified societies. trloreover,
race rlso appears as a s1'mbolic s)'stem in rvhich black. brom," y'el)ou',"
'red. and clark' signily evil. iglorance, clangcr, and poliution and rvhite" and
'light signify good, kno\\lcdge. safet,v. and puritl'. Apparentlv this s,vrnbolic
svstem was alrcady in placc in Europe in thc l\liddlc Ages rr

N{oreover. these thrcc aspects of race ar€ somctimes in conflict lrith each

other. lnvocations of racial symbolisnr and stercotypcs lrequcntly incrcasc just
whcn racc as a structural s,vstcm is changing or is pt'rceilcd to be weakening
Ior t'xample. alrer the abolirion ol slavert in the Llnitccl Sratcs and alter the
succtsses of the civil rights movement in the 1960s. Ir has becn in thcsc periods
that projects ol scientific racism accclelate their attenpts to provide biological
jusrifications for rac ist social strLrctlrrcs and lor rreanings (sy'mbols) of racial dif-
lerence

Genclcr and cl:rss hit-rarchies are interlocked rvith racial hit'rarchies in t'ach oI
these threc for ms: individual, structural. and symbolic. Ccnder and class policics
and prcjects cotrstrucl diflcrcnt racial iclcntitics for womcn and men, rich and
poor; diffi'rcnt positi(ns \rithin a racial srrLrcture: ancl diflerent meanings of r:rce.

ln other rvords, in soci('ties u hcre race has been constructed. we racll occupy
a detelminate r:rcc, class.;rnd gender location in our socict)"s matrix ol social
hierarchies, :rnd each suctt location givcs us an indiviclual r ace, class and gendi'r,
assigrls us to diffcrent activitics, and gives svmbolic meanings to those identities
and activitics:r (Ethnicitv, religion, and sexLralitv can providc additional signifi-
cant dimensiolls to o!u-social location.)

A nurnbcr o[ good consequences can lollow lronr rccogni:ing that face func-
tiotrs as a pan o1 a social matrix that is structured alsr.r bv gendcr and class. lt
clra$,s attention to the \i:lv g hites. too. have a spt'cific location in such a matrix
and are pcrceived and cvcn rcquirccl ro act in ccrtain lvays rcgardlcss o[ individ-
ual dcsircs and intentions. I vill alual's bt'treated as white (in a bank, at a

philrsophv con[erencc. in a classroom. in a convrnicncc storc ar miclnight, u'alk-
ing on the strcct) and cxprctcd to rnake the kinds oI assumptiorls characteristic
of thc dominant raci' (e .g.. to accept rvhitc" privileges. such as assuming that I

rvill be rcgardccl bv any ancl everv auclit'uce as qualilicd to spcak abour "$ omen

lracc unspcciliedl and science ).rrNlureovcr, ir dra\rs atrention to rht'ua1'racial
clillcrcnces are al\\'avs construcred br'. and themst'lvt's construct. class and gen-
der cliffcrcnccs l\lv privileges as a nhite person arc specific to my gender and
class; ftrr examplc nen o[ trrl racc and class havt' dillerent privilegcs than do I:
''*'hite" u'omcn ol othcr classes are subjt'ct to dillercnt conditions irnd expecta
tions N{uch social rheorl, rn1'stifies thc social orclcr by :rssuming that r;rce. gen-
der, and class are palalJr:l but lundamentally separ.lte social s,vstcms. \'latrix
thcor\' shorvs the importance o{ cenrt'ring and problcmatizing thcir mutually
c()nstrlrctirlg and intcractive processrs. lt shifts attention from cfforts to explain
racc, gcndcr. and class as autonollolrs things to efforts to cxplain the flexib]c
ancl d;'namic lel:rtions bct$'( en them.
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fo locus on race ancl sciencc thus plesenrs scvt'raJ challcnges. First, u,hen
class, gcndcr. and rvhatcvcr othcr forms o[ stratification and social nlcaning in a

ltaniculal societv are not also clcarly in Iocus, such an accounr can providc only
a ptrrial and. perhaps in sonlc wavs, distortcd undcrstanding ol racc. sr-iencc,

ancl thcir intcrst'ction. It is cas,v ro {orget this. sincc much ol the other *.rse most
il-rlcfcsting litcrature in this []eld docs not recognize the importancc of lbcusing
or1 llcr)dcl or. somt'times. class dimcnsions ol racial hisrories (as alert readers N'ill
noticr in somc of thc cssays in this collection). Furthcrmore, this :rrgument about
il rlnllix ol oppression' is itst'lI controvcrsial. Sonre thinkers belicve thar it is
cll:s agcndas alone that havc procluced ;rnd that maintain today ther forms ol
raci:nr and st'xism that we sce in the utlrld around us. Fbr tht'm. it rvill sccm
clistLrrting and inappropriatel,v limiting to center attention on "race and \Vestern
scier-rcc shcn. in tlreir vicrv, both are entirclv products ol arrernrpts bv Western
f(ononries to incrcase their profit and social control. Such objections sh,:ruld not
hc lightl,v clismisscd. sinct'these Marxist traditiclns havc contriltutecl comprehen
sive ancl illumin;rting dcscriptions ;rnd explanations ol just horv Western econo-
nrici havc contributed to scientific racism and imperialism front biological
(l.terminism to ccological destruction and gctrocide. They cttntinue ro provide
inrportant analyses toclar'.

In spite ol thcse possible objections, thcrc art good reasons to frarrr i prolcLL
.prcifrcally about Euroct'ntrisnt, racc, and scicncet Fbr one thjllg. class and gen-
cler prqt'cts oftcn appcar in Eurocentric and racial [orms and thus can usefully be
cranrined in thosc tcrms. Since gendt'r. race, and class consrruct each other. *'e
c nn lrarn a great deal b,v centcring racial conccpts, historit's. and contemporary
att ndas so as to discover whcrc and how thev are shaped b_v. ancl in turn shape,
class, gt'niler. ancl othcr social structurt's ancl mcanings. Ivloreover, manv think-
r. r's holcl th:rt u hatt'vt'r' their origins. raciirl phenomena cxist todal' at lcast par-
tirllv inclcpendcnr of agendas ol class exploirarion. Thel' havc come to havt' a life
at lcast partially ol tht'ir orvn

Othcrs have clairlccl a 'post-IUarxisr position, lloting that Nlarxist insights
ilrc lo\\' part of rhc inrellectual inheritancc o[ thc contemporar,y West. \r'hether
or tlot this is rccognizcd or uscd b,v all. From this perspccti\'('. thc ne!\' social
lllovclrrcnts tltat rcsult in sciencc projects, such as contcnrporarv fcminist and
iultrracist ones, simplv arc post-i\,larxisms, nor nrercll.in the scnse that thcy
conlc rltcr orthodox l\.larxisn or rcje(t its lundantental insillhrs but also in the
stnsr that thcv aclapt:rnd usc lvlarxisr undcrsranclings ro dcscribc and t'xplain
b(rlh djll.r cnr phcnomcna and latcr oncs ttran orthodox Nlarxism rvas clcsigned ro
illLrminatc." Frorn this perspective. thc altcrnarivcs to post-Nlar\ism arc either
anachroni\tic pl'c-\ltrxi5m or anachronistic antiquc N4arxisln.

I-ht' fact of thc matter is thar manv pcoplcs in the rlorlcl choosc to idcntifl'
tllemselvcs not as racclcss cconomic rrrcn but as nrcnrbers o[ racialll' cxploitcd
'Irl,l nt,trgrrt.rli:',1 qtrrlrl)r.,r l,'t .r .rn,tll hrrt rrrrr...r'rng nrrmbr.r.,,l lrrr,,.unlrrr
ancl raciallv overadvantagecl groups Pcoplcs ol color havc rhemsclvcs asserted
thcir o\\'n racial ' iclentitics ils l1 \rll)'t() mobili:c resistance to \\t-stcrn rJclsm.
and thcy lrave explorecl rhc alternativc cultural identities and historics !hal wcre
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rejected by Westerners, identiries that have been developed as survival strareqies
and fornrs of resistance to racism and Eurocentdsm. Moreover, many ..whi;s..
are making a projecr of learning ro think and act out of rheir own particular
"racial" historical social locations rather than assuming that their thoughts and
actions are not ar all shaped by these conditions from which they issue. They are
trying to leam how to take responsibility for their racial position in ntstory.

For these reasons, analyses focused on the Eurocentric and racist agendas
that have directed Westem sciences can provide resources for advancing both
the sciences themselves and the social studies of science as well as more seneral
democratic projecrs.

2. Science is a. contested zone. ln one sense, it is obvious that we cannot turn to
today's sciences-the supposed models of Westem objecriviry and rationality-
to resolv€ questions about rhe racism or imperialism of Western science, for it is
exactly those sciences and beliefs about them that are on trial; it appears absurd
to expect the "fox" to help us understand orjudge the way he has,,guarded the
chicken coop." Their complicity with Eurocentric and racist projectsrs a regres-
sive aspect of the sciences and popular belief.

But in another sense, it is exactly scientific procedures that have proved so
effective in identifying racist and imperialist tendencies in the sciences, and it is
in the name of greater objectivity and scientific rationaliry (as well as social
justice) that alternative accounrs are proposed. We want less partial and distorted
descriptions and causal explanations-more scientific ones-of why and how
Eurocentric assumptions and projects have shaped Western sciences, and of how
to link scientific projects more firmly to democratic ones-rhe concerns of all of
the authors in this collection. Moreover, scienrists themselves have been in the
forefront generation after generation in producing these criticisms and alterna-
tive accounts. The sciences also have a progressive history of opposruon [o
Eurocentric and racist projects.

ln short, science is a contested zone here, as it has been in other contexts and
should be at its very best. Science is a terrain on which inherited social beliefs
rnay be rigorously challenged and visions for the future debated. The Western
scientific ethos as well as the history of scientiftc institutions and practices con-
tains both progressive and regressive rendencres, and rhe societiei that produce
science have fought over who will control these resources. Anriracist and anti_
Eurocentric projects inrend to advance the progressive tendencies and block the
regressive ones. What we should fear is not such discussions but their silencins.
As Robert Proctor points out about Nazi medicine in his essay reprinted here, rhe
depoliticizarion of science is always at leasr as dangerous as its inappropriare
politicizarion.rt So the goal of critics ofracism and Eurocentrism is to make more
democratic rhe political discussions of the sciences. That is, it is not to ,,politi_

cize" the sciences but to prevent their dangerous depoliticization.
i. "Pure science"? "Pure naturc"? Over fifty years of massive extemal funding

of scientific research and development plus thirty years of the new social studies
of science have made it virtually impossible to locate thoughtful obsewers of
science who will even try to defend the view thar rhere is suih a thing as ,,pure
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science" that can usefully be distinguished from its social origins, meanrngs, rn_
stitutions, practices, technologies, and uses. With the collapse of this disrinition,
it is no longer possible to provide plausible argumenrs that there is any part of
the scientific process that is in principle immune from responsibility for tle bad
consequence\ oI Westem sciences.

Too many science teachers and researchers in universities evidently have
thought that they could point to their own ignorance of the origins and (predicta-
ble) consequences of their work as evidence of the purity of their work and the
enterprise to which they recruit students. This planned ignorance of researchers
and teachers has been encouraged partially through dividing between different
groups of workers rhe tasks of selecring scientific problems, of producing infor-
mation about nature, and offunding the sciences and generating applications and
technologies from this information. This division of labor has helped ro marnraln
the illusion rhar what is done in 'pure research 

-often located in unrverstry
science departments-has nothing to do with rhe science policy construcred in
governments and industries or with whar goes on at the other end of science in
engineering and medical research departments, industry, ,,development" 

pro_
jects, or milirary establishments. These days this illusion is virtually impossible
to maintain as the "pure science" departments more and more come to depend
on federal funding. lgnorance of the predictable uses of the results of scientific
research is not evidence for science's nuritv.

There are a number of ways in which the purported auronomy of the cogni,
tive content of rhe sciences is breached. For one thing, social and political
problems are frequently redefined as technological or scientific ones. In other
words, the origin of technological and scientific problems is always to be found
partially in social and polirical problems.)o Thu: which :cienti6c questions get
asked depends largely upon who-which historically located social group-gets
to do the asking. Should "the problem" be conceptualized as how to limit the
reproduction o[ people of Third World descent or how to create a more esalitar-
ian distribution at internarional as well as local levels of food, health ,"rJur."r,
labor power, and other natural and social resources? Which scientinc oicture of
this part of nature and social relations will be created depends on *ho g",, to
decide which question is to be answered.

Second, modem science is constituted at its very core as use oriented. Scien-
tific experimentation privileges intervention in nature as the way to obtain relia-
ble informarion. The usefulness of science for applications and technologies is
not extrinsic to obtaining scientific informarion; instead it is the ethic directins
the modern scientific enterprise and often claimed to distinquish it from earliei
sciences.2T Relatedly, science uses technologies to conduct 

-.esearch, 
and these

technologies themselves carry social and political values. Galileo's telescope
moved authority about the heavens from the church to anyone who looked
through it. Today, sophisticated instruments require a more highly educated sci-
entific work force, and decisions about who will gain access to such education,
beginning in kindergarten and even in infancy, are political ones. As long as the
United States tolerates such a low level of the general education upon which
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scientilic t'ducarions dcpend, pcople oI Third \\brlcl dcscent in the L]nitcd States
are unlikell' to gain acccss to the sciences ancl their teclrnologies Thcse sciences
and tcchnologies thcrcbv bccomc nreans of limiting dernocracl,.

Furrhermore, scientific projects have social and political meanings to thc peo-
pie rvho do them, to the societies that support rhcm. and to those around rhe
rvorld *ho bear the consequences of thcse projects. Somc *,ould sa,v rhat sci_
ences simply dr. their meanings and uses Fbr example. thcv u.ould point our
that both the rclercnts and thc meanings o[ racc-differcnce research q,ill tend
toward thc uses o[ such research

.l 
hese are the kinds of argumt'nts rh:rt ntake it difficult to dclend thc vieu, thar

there is such a thing as "purc scicnce. C)f course this is ltor to deny that . pure
cuti.sity' leacls childrcn into scienlc cJuLJtions Jnd \(lcnliits lnrr) rhe forelronts
of knorvlcdge. But individual intentions do not determine thc social lunctions o{
individual or institutional actions nor the uses thar others have in mind for the
results o[ thr:ir curiosity. It is sn-uctural and histor.ical explanarions of scit,nce
that are needed. not t'xplanatirxs of individuals motives.

If thert' is no such thing as pure science, should rvc srill bclieve in ..pure

nature," unsullied b,v human neanings and intcrvcntions? On one hand. of
course. nature existed bcfor€ thc evolution of hominids to humalls, ancl lt sets
consrraints on the belicl.s soci.ries and individuals can hold and srill manage tcr
survivc-humans rvill not be the last phenorncnon to cxit lrom the rvorld. C)n the
other hand, it doesn'r sct all that man),consoaints on human bt,licf. as the an
thropological and historical records dcntonstrate. Ir is obvior.rs that even our best
theories are alrvays underde tt'rmined by thcir evidence: tllc),can never bc
"proved true' but are ah{il}'s only not vet proved false. . This line of argument
does deny thar \\,hat scientists observe, describe, or explain is ,pure nature.,,

Scientisrs, likc tht' rest of us, can observe onl)-nature-as an_object_ol-knor.l_
edge. These objccrs of knorvleclge in significant respects ar.e similar to rhe subjecr
of knovledge-those u'ho do rhe observing. 'l-hc same kincls of social inlluences
rhat shape knorvcrs and their scientifjc prqt,cts also shape nature as_an oDlccr_
of-knowledge. Ir,lost pcopli'rvould be u'illing to admit this similarirv I,lr thc :ub_
jects and objects of social sciencc research but sould think it absurcl ro make
such a claim lor the natural sciences. After all, tret,s, rocks. planetarv orbits. ancl
electrons do not constitute thenlselves as historical actors. Thcl,existed before
there were any human societies and no doubr u,ill cxist altcr thetn. What rhe.v-'
are does not depend on uhat drel'think they are, they do not think ol l.tn\ (,[
any ol thc other activities that distinguish human communities from othtt con
stituerlts ol the \rorld around us. But this distinction turns out tLt be irrelevant tct
the point hcre since scientists never can obscrvc thc trecs, rocks. plant,tary
orbits, or clectrons in a state in whicll the), arc untouched by hrrman activities or
meanings. Instead, thev are destined to observe somt,thing diffcrent but, hope_
Iullv. sysrematicalll'relatecl ro nature aparr from human pcrccptions: nature_as
an-object<rl-knorvledge.

lrt'es, rocks. planetarv orbits.:rnd electrons als.ays appear to natural scien-
tisrs onlv as they are alrcady socially constitured in cxacrly some of the rvay,s that
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humans and their communiries are already constitured for the sociar scientisr.
Such objects are already in eflect removed from ,.pure nature..into social life_
rhey are social objects by, first ol all, the contemporarl general cultural mean_
ings that these objects have for everyone, including rhe entire scientific commu_
nity'.13 They also become socially constitured through rhe shapes and meaninss
these objects gain for scientists because of earlier generatians of scientific cliscus-
sion about them. Scientists never observe nature apart from such tradirions: even
when thcy criticize some aspects oI them they must assume others in order to
carr,y on the criricism. They could not do science if they did nor both borrow
lrom and criticize th€se traditions. Their assumptions about u,hat they see are
ahval's shaped by "conversations" they carry on $,ith scientists of the past.

Additionally, scienrisrs' own inreracions with such objects also culturally
constitute themr to treat a piece of nature with respect, violence, degradation,
curiosiry, or indifference is ro parricipate in culturally consrituring such an obiect
of kno*ledge. In these respecrs, narure,as-an-object_of_knonledle simulares so_
cial lile. and tlte processes of science rhcmselvcs arr a .ignrficani (ontriburor to
tlr,- l)henomrnon.

Last, critics point out that there is no,,pure" residue separable from these
mcanlngs and uses onc€ .\ 'e note that the intended or claimed puritv of scientific
rtscarch itself is fully pregnant with Jrrer.e meilnrngs and ure, ro sclennsrs!
sc ie nce policymakers, and the re st of us u,ho are-intentionally or not_scrence
.onsunrers. ln physics, ofien held up as rht parrdrgm o[ .'prrre 

5c rcnr e" in spire o[
its consistent history of service to militarism and industry, virtually no research
is nou'furded u'hich cannot be predicrcd rtl Benerare rerhnologi(Jlly and politi_
calll' useful information, even though (or precisely because) the ignorance of the
s( ientists who generat€ this information about its probable usefulness is carefully
pLanni'd and cultivated.re

4. The need Jor " strong method" ancl " strong objectivit),.,, In lighr ol the disap_
Pearance of pure science' and "pure nature,,, is scientific method. as conven-
tion:1lly conc€ptualized, strong enough to identify and eliminate disrorting social
lltlcrcsts and values lrom the resrrlts of research] Are the existing standards of
olrjectivity srrong enough ro guide rhe developmenr of scientific mihods that are
ellective at achieving such goals?

It is scientific merhod rhat is supposed ro maximize objectivity by guarding
against the intrusion oI obscuring and distorting social values into the results of
research..Bur it is now u'idely recognized that sci€nrific method has been '.opera,
tronalized'both too narrowly and too broadly to achieve rhis Aoal. Ir has been
opcrationali:ed too narrov'ly insofar as only rhe conrext ut justi6.ari,r6_1hq pn11ol science u'here hypotheses are tested and evidence gathered for or agalnsrtncm-is guided by systematic merhods of research. But if the selection olprtlblems ro pursue in rhe first place-the questions asked-shapes the prcture oI
thc world the sciences produce. then the ,,conrext 

of discovery.'; rvhere hypothe_sts are selected and refined, must also be subject to.yat"-u,ia critical merhcld_
'rl,'gir,al ct,nrrols. N4.in)'Lrilic\ of the natural sciences argue rhat racist ancltuto!enrUL polirical eonterns shaped the qllestions the sciences have asked antl
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tliil this is *tty the rcsults ol such resr'ar-.h have htrn rlci5t rnd Eurorentfic 'r

Ih. scicnccs nt't'cl l logicol cliscovcty toclral uith this froblcnt: th.\'lt..cl it
svitr-rn.ltic nlr'tllocl l()r idcntil\'ing assLllDptiolls thllt sha])c thc stlcctirrn of
pr-()bLclns as s(i('ntifjc in thc lirsL place

IJut rrctlrr.rcl has also bccn of.mtionalizc(l roo brordl\' [rr it is clcar thar not
.lll socill interests an.l valucs drtcriorittc rhc obiectivit\ (rf the rcsulrs ol t e5.tr( lr

I)cm()cl:rtic !alucs. ones that pri(riri:c sr.cking out .liticisnt5 ol donriDarrt l-rclicl
lrorn tht pcrspcctive oI thc iivcs ol rhc ltast rdvanrrgcd grtrrrps, tclcl rr) lnLrrrl5r
thc obj('ctivit,v ol rhc rrs(lts ol rescarch.j Altcl all conrentittnal undcl sril ncliDg5

ol scicnrilic mcthod rfc rclativclv tllccrivc.lt iclrlltilvinll thc social !alucs and
intcrcsts tltlt rliller bctnccr thc mcmbers ol l scicntilic comnlLrnit\'. That is cx-
a(tl)'thc g(ral of lhc dircc!i\c tllrt obscrvatiolts ancl cxperirlrcnts should lx'rc
peated bv clillt'rr:nt groups ofs(icltrisrs llr-rt valucs and intclcsrs slrart'cl b1,all or
virtuallv all mcmbcl\ ol a scit'nrilic.ofirmunirv arc nor casilv dctcctcc] bl srch
lurethods. ll a scirntiIit (onrnlunitY is rcstrictccl prirnarily,to peoplc ol rtne rlcc
(or gcnclt'r. i:luss. ethnicirv ll :cxualir,,). or il its rncnrbcrs sharc ccr-tain Fu()cfn-
ttic values rcgarclk'ss ol th.iffrl.idl ofgf()graphic origins it *ill ltc lrarci toclcrccr
racist ()r Furoccntric lllucs Thus thc st'stetnatic activalion ol clcnrocrlt,tt-
incrrasing rntcrests and valucs--cspt'c iallr' in reprcscnting divcise intarr:5ts Lll

the scielccs uhcn socirlll c()ntantious is:ucs ilrr thc objcct of conccrn-in gcrr
eral contributc: to thc objccrivitv of scifncci ir is \\'roltg to imaginc rhirr scii'ntific
mcthod requifcs titc climinatitrrr ol all social r alucs lr orl scicnrific proccssr's.rr 50
scit-ntilic nrcthocl has bt-cn operarirrnali:r.cl r(r() rrrrroslv rncl roo br.oadlr'. in clil-
lercnt rc:prct:, lo achievc rhr cliluillilti()lt oI rrbjtrrivrrr.,clantaging social vtlue5
and intcrcsts

As notrcl carlicr, !h..lotnir)lI1t coltccptinn ol oltjtttivitY is it.nplicarcd in
thcsc clainaging lituits oI scicntilic n].lhocl r\ str{)n,{fl. ruofa !de(lulrc trotion oI
objcctivin' rvould recluirc Dl.rhods li)r s\,srrnilricitll\'.xrntining:rll ol the so-
cial values shaping lr panicLrlrr rcrcalch pr-Lrct'ss. llotjt5t lhos. that happcn to
clillr'r bttrvccn tha dr('rrrbef5 Lrl I rcicrrtillr c()ntmun[\.'] S,rtciitl comntunrtrrs.
not cithcr individuals ol lt{) r)le rt all. should bt' ccrncc}tLuali:rcl as thc
''ktroucr-s oI scicntilir knoulcclgc clairn: Culturcrridc ]tt'liel: that alc Dot
(fiticilllv cxarninrcl uithin scirnrifir pro(fcics cncl rrp lurrctioning as cvidencc
hr or agair-rsr hvporhcses

l\ftrdem \\tstt'rn sciencc\ ht\. brrn consrjrrrtt'tl frttm thcir vcrt brginnings
bt' both cicrrrocrac\'-cnhalx iltg rnd dcmot ra(\.-l.crarding vllut's. In spitt ol its
obviou5 hicrarchical stnlcturc. rht'sricnrilic coulnlltitv todav is trlrcn still con,
ce!)tualizcd ai a comlnunir\,ol ('qullls \\'hcrc illty nielnbcr is supposccllv cnrirlcd
and encoLuagcd to criri( izc others claim! Iltc rcsults ol lcseafch ar.c clain.d ro
bC public Ploperrr', availilblc Ior aDvonc s scrtlrinv N4()rrovrr. errly mo.lerD sci,
encc rclus.cl to seprtltc rhc so(ial goocl ol scicncr'from its social pfgccts, as latcr
\cientilrc communitics did and as posirivisnl irrsistcd.r'Obviouslr rhcsc i.l(als
loda)'bear littlc lclationship to thc tdrtl :tructulc lnd pnlcriccs ol rnitn\'lafts
ol coDtcmporal v scienccs

N1)'point is a clift'rcnt onc. hLrut-rtr; nr()dtnr s(ien(c also incorporatr's cer
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I riLr aLrlroritrrrian clcrnents lcft ovcr liorn its origilts irl suugglcs \\.irh rcligion Ir
t -i515 ()D tlli' ntonologic voice chrractefistic ol rotllitarian r-trl:rs rtr of Grtd lr
.LLlljIt\ r faligious ilttitLl(la. b()th torvalcl thc prlrc netuac it obscrves ano rouarcl
rr. Lr\n actilitit's. thut tc\\trcls fanaticisrl ancl rlte iclcr ol tnrc belicvcrs $.ho
lr.rrL a pipclitrt't() thc onc trLtc story about tltr: norlcl It frcclrrr'ntlv crhibits a

l.r|.tnoirrrbourrhcpo:sihilirvr)l oursidr'fs influclcirrgscicl,tc,coltccptnrliuing
titi. t as ,trackpots illlcl rDt'ilrlomaniaas rll too ntrnipLrlafivc jn theil ;ippcal to
il), rLnolrlnt llra5sc\. \\'ho ltrc imtgilied as all too retal) to 5\\'111-l.t up ill1d ()ver_
r'.ltr,lnr lregilt' rril\on ': {nd ir conccptuali:cs scicnri5ts (anLl rhc mathcnttticitns
. nLl plri[rsophcts tvlto support tllcir pf{)jfcl\ rcgar.d thctnst lves :irnilarlr,) as cho
.11 |)q'oplc. as clitcs. es pf lsons nt(rrall\' sLlptrior to tht avcla{a ntan _and,it
!L\.- \\itllout saling to s Lrrnt'r't lnd Lr) bal-bilrilns and savag(,s.'

lhc ctiticislns ol racisnr itn,:l ELrroccllrisrn in thr scienccs rc!,(,al thc nr(]al lor
,lr,Jrrt.f 5trlndards ol ttbjccrivitr an(l tnorr cll.(ri\. rtron{Ct- mclhocls of rc-
-r'.rr.lr 5trLrng objcctivit) ' frquires thar 5Li.nli.ts r:i\'. rlre samc kitrcl oicrirical
,1, '.riftirrns altcl e\plantti()ns ol tltc subjtcr ol s(ientilir knoulcdgc rhc scjCit-
f lL! !onlmLrnitv iD the cnlargcd st'Dst'ol rho,c \ho gctrcratc scientilic
l)rLrhl( dr\ that socill scicnrists ar rhr'ir bcst gir(. r(r rhc objtrts ofthcir rescarch
'\,ltrvist :tcaoultts ol tltC Scia)tccs (or ol DitLlrc) rlc ll()t cn()Ltglt "outsidcf,'

'i! r\|c.tr\c5 arc rcqllired to achir'\'c a:llLslll iccoLulLs

\1.1n! a(lditionJl challcnges rt'rlain lor rhinkcrs crnltilrking on thr l)r(ljf(t o[
!,rinil! :r rrorc rrbjectivc unclt'rstanding ol \\t'stt'rn scicnccs ;lnd their placr in
ir,rrkl historit's Onl| rvhen \\tsterncrs l.ccogni:c and rcccpt th. L tattracri\c
iitrrlrrsrdc oI scicncc rrill thc :cic'rrccs no l()llgcr providc a hrvel ltrr ttrost, u,lro
lrrrl th.rt psr.chic cl,vnamic uscful ro tltcnt as indiridual: wlto ilrc nrcu)bcrs ol
tl,rnrn:rnt rLrccs. classes, or gcnclers

\lc,rnuhile \\'c can notc that \hilc tllc tnlth rrill nor cnahlr u5 ro end
L,llIr't::irt soci:11 rclari(nrs, lt'ss fal:c bclief: arc dcfinittlY rhc bt-rtr,r l<ind to ha!c
\ ll.tl cngag.d in such a projcct. Al1 ! \.ln n.1Lir,n ol \\ estr'rn s( lcn!r'i complirit\
\ llt rr( i\t, impelialist, and Errroccnnic projc(ts cntblcs us to gain a mr)rr cn -
t.tl. Intrre 'citrtific pcrspr(tivc on tn intpontnr part oI thrt \\i'sicrn rrncon-
\. LrrLr\" 11n(l thus on thc hisLrtrl,sontr groups in thr \\'r'st alt(l cls.\\hcrc htvr
l,, , rt brL.r' ntakirrg, ancl (ontinuc to llttrlnpt to makc cvcn rs \\r lrad.

NOI ES

I lrrrllik l-lfrk (;r,r.5is rrnJ /).!rir)l)rrf)rl rt d 5('.lli/r t-.r( I (ahir.rgo Ltnj\cfsit\ oft rrr(.t!o Pfts\. 1979 IIL)l5l), l5i quortd h\ Ruth ttLrbharcl in li)f ?1,lrlrs o/ \\i,lrtrr s IrrrilrK\ l\f\ IJruns\\irk, N J RLrrgers t ni\1,rsit\ prr55. lqq())
, Sin!r \\r{crn.rrtnrc h.rs||np()rrin(()riSinsintlrr5rirnlilirtrl.litj1rnsor Llrvcr\f

rlrtrri r hrLi" rhr,,rrglr hrsr, rv ,rnLl -r|l,un(l thr \\1)rl(1 (r, mrnr eutll(rrs in thii collt,.tion
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point ort). since it is no\\ plrrsucd in virtuallv rver! countr! ar()lrn(l rhe \\,1)rld. and since
re[erring to it as \\rstcrn reinst:ttcs thc \\i.rt-Fast contrast th]t so man),authors in this
book are trling to undcrmine. I should refer r() it in some othrr way prrheps as "intcr
national science. Doing so, however, loses an important lbcus on thc LuroLrnt snl en-
trenchfd in Westrrn sciencrs. and it also introcluccs a tclm that cviclenlv no txner
euthor in the book has founcl usclul Consequenrly. I shall stick with rhis probhmatic
term Rcadrrs should undcrstand it es el*aYs iD scrre (Nr)tntion rnrrks- \\i,slern'
s(ience that is. as a social c()nstruct of Eur()centrism

I \\hlrer Rodne\', How Elrop. Lintlcrdeteloptd At.i.d (\\,ashmgron, D.(_.: Hotard
University Press. l9fl2). Nlanning I,larablc, Hon a-dpitdlisrlr lirrdcrlclrloptl lllach Anterit.u
(Boston South End Press, l9Bl).

4. Therr is no unconiro!cfsial shordrend to usc in rrferringto thr: c,.rrnplicitv of \\!,st,
crn scicnces in plojrcts of rircism 't'th nocentrism l-urocantrism coL)nialism impcriali5m.
i\'loreover, one cennot separate thrse issues frorn those of class ancl gender in the sciences
an) inorr than in an)' othef area of social lift'. Note thet rvhen thc term rr.t.. is used herc. it
is alr,r,avs to be understood as a social consluction i1s racr. '

5. Conversarions $ith D()nna Hararvay lead ntr to put thr issuc rhis wa\
6. C. P Snou, Th. Iir{r Cuilunsr And A -serond t-ooL (Camblidge CambnJgt I nirrr

sit) Press, 1964i pirrt I first publishccl in lg59)
7 John l)c\\'e) puts thc point this rve\' ;n l)(Dlocrd(\ una Ldu(t1tiot1 (Ne\\, york: Nlac-

millan. l9trl)
B. As lor thc hurranists. ar. they rcprlled among ()thcr reasons. b).rhe hosrilit).to the

projects of the humanities, the simplistic conception ()f r rprcsenting r calit' and tht relusal
of a critical rrnexiviry rhat drr rndrmic in thc scicnces ancl so much ol the social srudies ol
scicnce?

9. I thank Francesc:r Bra| for p()iniing this oLr
10. J. D Bernal. S.r.n.e i Hislorl (Cambridgr. Nless: i\'ll I-press. l97l):Joscph Necd-

ham, Ihr Crand filr.ilioni 5.i. .. and Sorrctt irr Fldjt d .l \4r,st (Turonto Llnivr:rsit\' ol
Toronto Prrss, 1969) (see rxctrpl in this volume), :1nd Joseph Needham, rvith rhe colLabo,
ration ol \\lang f-ing (\Vang Ching r-ing), Lu Grvei Djcn. Ho ping-yu, Krnneth Robinson,
Tshao Thien-Chhin, an.l othcrs. Stirnce and Cililitdlir)l in Chirrd (scvrn volLrmcs in
trvel,, t' palts). Cambridge Cambridge Ljniversir), Pre5s. 195+) I\\'o Journals rhat givr a
gooci sense of the cliversit) in rhe radical science movrment rlc S(i01.. lor thc pcople
(no\', unlortuiately, no longer publishing) and the mort rrcent S.i(n.. ds Cullurr (26
Freegrovc Rcl l-ondon N7 t)RQ, Englend).

ll, For examplr ser Barrr' Barncs. ink'rasls .lnd thlr Gr-dl{th ty' Knouirdge (Boston:
Routlodge erl Kegan Parrl, 1977), I)avid Bhor K|ou,lrdgc and Sotial inrdgor,(Lonclrn:
lioutleclgc dr Kcgan Paul, I977); Dor-ura Haraway, priDrdt. lisions Ccndr,r. Rare. and
Ndlu,r n th. \{br ld / tr1odt,r n -Srir:rrct, (Ne* \irrk: RoutLeclge, 1989), Fvelyn Kcller, Rr,fcr,
lions on (;dndar ljrnl 5.i.na. (Nc\\' Hrven. Conn \'ale Llnivrrsity prrss. lgB+): Bruno
Latourand Ste\e \\i)olgrr, I !rbor./tur'! tif. lh.5rl.rdl C{rnslru.rion o/ S.i.nt+i. Fzr.l-\ (Bev
erll' Hills, Cahf: Sagt', 1979), Carolvn Nlerchant. fh. D(4lh ry' Ndlu/.: [/orrrrn, Er.ologt.
dnd lir. S.i.nlti. R.r'olutrorr (Ncrv York Harpfr &Ro\\'. 1980); and Andrf\\, l,ickerillg. cd.,
5.i.n(.4s lrrd(1i.. and Culrurr (Chicigo: []ni!frsit) o[Chicago press. Igg2) There hart
bren manl more importait $rrks in these veins. Jerome R.vrtz s S.idflli/i( Knorll:dg.
.rird lts So.irii i'roblenrs (Nt,rv York: Oxforcl Llnivfrsirv press, 197))aDci Thonras Kuhns
5lrt.lufr r,.S{:i.nti/i( Rerohrlions (2d td) (C.hicago: llniversir} ol Chicago press. lr)70)
\\'ere rmlt(ntant ln gcneriung the more lccrnt studies

l2 Eg.. see thc $orks b,v Harar,"ar', Kellt'r, rncl Nlcrchant O ll). Susrn Uonlo, I[c
flighl l{) Oli..ririt} (Alb:rny: State Univtlsitv ofNov york prrss, 1987)i S:lnclra Hrrding
ancl Nlerrill Hintikka. cds.. llis.oy.ring Ila./litl,i F.rrinisl p.rspd.lir'a\ r)ri !fislarlrolog).
trl.ldph-1si(s. If.thodol()&r'.tnd Philosrrphy ry' -srientr: (Dorclrecht: Rridel, lq8l); Alison Jig
gar. The Rolt' {)f the Emotions in Knorvlcdgc. in GenJt r.,itorly Knou,llr/gr,. cd. Alisrx
Jaggar end Susiln Bordo (Ncw BrLrnswick. N.J :Rutgers Llnivrrsity Prcss. 1989), Eli:abeth

I-1,r'cl, IJrr trtdn {rf R..son. ,\lak,arrl t.rn,ir ,,, ,".r,.r);'l:;;:il:::,rn.,.'j,r,r".
:it) ol \linnr$ta prcss. lgil+)i Andrc^ \-),r. Vjortls ol po$1,t:i i.rl,,i.i n"r,lirg i, ,lu,ltisl,)rl d l_ogi( (Bouldcr.. Colo : \\,rsrvir\\.prcss, flr8qit f,,raa Sctii.,;,r1.". if,.,rfira Ulrs
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in rh. o,ilitrs (t,\1.,1(r,r s{i.'{. (Cambriclgt, vr"..' l'irl,.,'-a rrniv..rsir).
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carried by Copernican and Galilean astronomy in The Alienation of Reason: A History of
Posirivist Thought, trans. N. Gureiman (Garden City, N.Y.i Anchor Books, f969); and Lin-
naeus's classification of minerals with living matter in his Ststemd Naturd 0 thank Anne
Fausto'Sterling for this last example).

29. See Forman (cited in n. L
30. As we saw, rhe National Academy of Sciences proposes that scienrific merhod

should be construed far more broadly than popularly imagined. It should be noted rhat its
agenda is not mine; it is concemed to protect scientific property from devaluation due to
reports of experimental fraud, plagiarism, parent stealing, and the like.

3L This is the argument of standpoint theories of knowledge that trace their intellec-
tual history back to Hegel's reflection on how much more compr€hensive and less dis-
torted is the undeFtanding of the master-slave relation from the peGpective ofthe slave's
activiries than from the master's. For example, from the perspective of the slave's activi-
ti€s, one can see that the slave is a human agent, rrying to escape rhe lash, dissembling and
forcing a smile on her face to hide her birtemess and anger, and so forth. From the per-
spective of th€ master's activities, everyrhing the slave does appears !o flow from the
slave's "nature" or the master's will. See Nancy Hartsock, "The Feminist Standpoint:
DevelopinS the Ground for a Specifrcally Feminist Historical Materialism," in Harding and
Hintikka, Discove/ing Re4lity, (cired in n. I2); Dorothy Smith, The Everyd,ay World as
Problematic: A SociologY for Women (Boston: Norrheasrern University press, 1987); and
chap. 5 of my Whose Science? Whose Knouledge? Thhhing from Women's Lives (trhaca,
N.Y.: Cornell University Press, 1991) for a discussion of rhis altemative episremology.

32. Of course, the term defiocracy is itself a contesred zone, with different groups
struggling to aestrict or expand its meanings and uses according to their own purposes.
Dominant groups frequenrly like to insist on only a kind of caricature definition ofdemoc-
racy: science policy committees consisting of one scientist from each state, as one person
sarcastically proposed to me. A stronger statement ofdemocratic procedures would be the
one mentioned earlier: that those who bear the consequences of decisions should have a
proponionate share in making them. Also, the argument here is not that democratic dec!
sion making should substirure for sound scientific decisions but rather rhat in many re-
spects the lafier will improve by attempts to instirure rhe former.

33. I have proposed a norion of "strong objectivity" and of "strong merhod,, in Whose
Science? Whose Knowiedge? and in other essays. See also my Science Question in Feminism
(tthaca, N.Y.: Comell University Press, 1986).

34. Cf. W. Van den Daele, "The Social Construction of Science." in fhe Social produc-
tion of Scientifc Knowledge, ed. E. Mendelsohn, P Weingan, and R. Whitley (Dordrecht:
Reidel, 1977).

35. These dangerous outsid€rs are frequently gender coded feminine; the scienrific
"knower" is conceprualized as the model of the rational, power-indifferent, individual,
male hero struggling ro establish and mainrain order against rhe unruly hordes driven by
irrational passions and desires for power. See the discussions in Bordo, Jaggar, Keller,
Lloyd and Merchant cited earlier (nn. 11 and I2).
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The discovery of primitiveness was an ambiguous invenrion of
a history incapable of facing its own double.

V Y Mudimbe, The Inrention oJ Alrica

It is true that in modem Westem culture, the theoretical models
propounded by the professional scientists do, to some extent,
become the intellectual furnishings of a very large sector of the
population.... But the layman's ground for accepting the
models propounded by the scientists is often no different from
rhe young African villager's ground for accepring the models
propounded by one of his elders. In both cases the propounders
are deferred to as the accredited agents of tradition. . . . For all
the apparent up-to-dateness of the content of his world-view,
the modern Westem layman is rarely more "open" or scientific
in his outlook than is the traditional African villager.

Robin Horton, "African Traditional Thoueht and
Westem Science"

Resistance to the critique of Eurocentrism is always extreme,
for we are here entering the realm of the taboo. The calling into
quesdon of the Eurocentric dimension of the dominant ideology
is more dif8cult to accept even than a critical challenge to its
economic dimension. For rhe critique o[ Eurocentrism directly
calls into question the position of the comfortable classes of this
world.

Samir Amin, Eurocentrism

Columbus's attitude with regard to the Indians is based on his
perception of them. We can distinguish here two component
parts, which we shall frnd again in the following century and, in
practice, down to our own day in every colonist in his relations
to the colonized. . . . Either he conceives the lndians (though
without using these words) as human beings altogether, having
the same rights as himself: but then he sees them not only as
equals but also as identical, and this behavior leads to assimila-
tionism, the projection of his own values on the others. Or else
he starts frorn the difference, but the latter is immediately
translated into terms of superiority and inferiority (in his case,
obyiously, it is the lndians who are inferior). What is denied is
the existence o[ a human substance truly other, something ca-
pable of being not merely an imperfect state of oneself. These
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two elementary figures of the experience of alterity are both
grounded in egocentrism, in the identification ofour own values
with values in general, of our I with rhe universe-in the con-
viction that the world is one.

Tzvetan Todorov, The Conquest ol America

Westem histories of science conventionally have told the story of human
scientific and technological achievements as one only about the modern West.
They sometimes acknowledge rhat other peoples have produced technological
achievements, such as the Egyptian pyramids, and that medieval Arabic mathe_
matics was highly advanced. Little more needs to be said about non-Western
scientific rraditions, they assume. The roots of modem science are to be found in
alcient Greece, they say, and modem science is uniquely an accomplishment of
t}le modern West. In facr, according to its enthusiasts, it is the most distineuished
of the West's many disringuished contributions to human progress: '.wh"o could
deny that Newton's achievement is evidence that pure science exemplifies the
creative accomplishment of the human spirit at its pinnacle?"r This kind of
Western chauvinism has been used by generations of Western observers of non_
Westem peoples to claim that it is the ability to produce scientific thought that
distinguishes the modern West from what they see as these barbarian, primitive,
or underdeveloped cultures.

Wirhout diminishing the brilliance or importance of modem Western science,
a reevaluation has been emerging recently of the causes of its development, ofits
parallels and contrasts with independenrly valuable scientific traditions of other
societies, of its debts to them, and of the adequacy of the common assumprron
that this Western science contributed only to .,human progress" and not also at
least equally to the de-developmenr, rhe regress, of the thiid World as well as of
certain groups in the West. The three selections included in this secrion focus not
only on the scientific traditions of three non-Western cultures but also on three
Eurocentric strategies for devaluing them: deny that these achievements are re_
ally science; rewrite the history of the origins of European ,,civilization', 

to make
it self-generating: and, through conquest, appropriate others' knowledge, recycle
it as Western, and suppress knowledge of irs origins.

tn the I950s Joseph Needham, a Brirish scientisr, began to publish accounts
of the sciences and technologies of the Chinese high culiures und of th" i-po.-
tance to the development of European sciences of the discoveries and inventions
that Europeans borrowed from China but rarely acknowledged. In the essay
here, he contrasts rhe "poverties and triumphs" of Chinese sci;ce with Westem
sciences and shows what's wrong with leading Wesrern hisrories of science that
are obsessed with establishing the uniqueness of Western sciences at the expense
of the empirical and rheoretical adequacy of their accounts.

The second selection is from Martin Bernal,s Black Athena: The Afroasiatic
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Roots of Classical Ciriliz.ttion. ln the first of a projected three-volume study,
Bemal focuses on what he calls the fabrication of ancient Greece between 1785

and 1985. He argues in the chapters reprinted here that it is no accidenr rhat "rhe
4ryan model" of the origins of Greek civilization-the model 'which most of us

have been brought up to believe"-was developed to replace "the ancient
model" in the early nineteenth century. Counter to the vie$r's held in the ancient
world itself and on up until the late eighteenth century, the Aryan model intro-
duced the idea that Africans and Semites had nothing to do with the creation of
the classical Greek civilization, which modern European science claimed as its
origin.2 "For eighteenth- and nineteenth-century Romantics and racists," Bemal
writes, "it was simply intolerable for Greece, which was seen not merely as the
epitome of Europe but also as its pure childhood, to have been the result of
the mixture of native Europeans and colonizing Africans and Semites. Therefore
rhe Ancient Model had to be overthrown and replaced by something more ac-
ceptable." Moreover, the selection notes that for complex reasons Newton and
Boyle were involved in creating and disseminating this revisionisr history of the
origins of modem European civilization. Thus the spread of Newtonian science
also disseminated the Aryan model.

The discourse Bernal sets out to undermine had been contested by African
and African American writers since the nineteenrh century. This earlier and on-
going resistance to the Aryan model has largely been ignored by whire Westem
scholars. Moreover, it is important to note that it is only through the work of
Muslim scholars from Spain, the Middle Easr, and North Africa in the Middle
Ages that the classical Greek tradition was transmitted to modern Europe. Fi-
nally, we need to question the notion of "civilization," with irs insistent division
of cultures into advanced and backward ones, that srill is the focus of this impor-
tant analysis. lf we problematize that notion, we can gain a more balanced under-
standing o[ the outstanding accomplishments of simpler societies and a more
objective grasp of the limitations of complex ones.l

Anthropologist Jack Weatherlord reports on the immense improvement of the
nutrition of Europe and many other parts of the world made possible by the
agricultural experiments of the ancient Peruvians, and especially by their devel-
opment of over three thousand varieties of potatoes that would grow under dif-
ferent ecological conditions. Eurocentric historians fail to describe the process
that Weatherford reveals by which European conquests of the Americas appro-
priated the scientific and technological knowledge of the indigenous peoples and
recycled it back through European and U.S. sciences, suppressinS awareness of
its sources in the Americas.

These and other histories have made it perfecdy clear that the peoples re-
sponsible for modern science have come from many parts of the world; "the
West" has always been a multicultural creation. So-called European sciences
have incorporated and leamed from many of these earlier traditions. As historian
Eric R. Wolf observes, "the world of humankind constitutes a manifold, a totality
of interconnected processes, and inquiries that disassemble this totality inro birs
and then fail to reassemble it falsify reality."a Furthermore, those scientific tradi-
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tions that never left their traces in modern W.estern science are nevertheless
interesting and important parts of the history of world sciences. As Tzvetan
Todorov points out in the epigraph opening this section, ir is rime for Wesrerners
to give up rhe egocentrism that propels us to obliterate the human other.

Moreover, the advance of European sciences and, in many cases. the decline
of Third World scientific traditions have been caused in large part by European
military, economic, and political conquests.'ln Eurocentric histories tinese events
are presented as the highesr achievements of Europe,s ,,civilizing" mission. In
this scheme, the sciences and technologies of non-Western soc;ties must be
conceptualized as primitive in order to demonstrate the progress and success of
the Wesr. The authors in this section challenge this story.

ls Westem science the only modem science possible and desirable? Do not
modern Westerners define science-"real science"-too narrowly. as Needham
argues, thereby devaluing forms of scienrific thoughr and activity iimply because
they were or are not rhe forms favored in the sciences *or, ,rr"ful rL dominant
groups in the modem West? What conrriburions do these older scientific tradi-
tions promise for the contemporary world? As some of the essays in section VI
argue, perhaps we should think of rhese other sciences as providing diversiry in
the pool of scientifrc thought from which innovative, adapiable, ani sturdy sci-
ences can be developed for less warJoving and greedy societies of the future.

NOTES

L l. B. Cohen..Ifie Birrh ol a New physics (New york: Doubleday, 1960), 189_90.L Alroasiaric elementg were introduced a second time into early modem European
science when Bruno and orhers drew on ancient Egyptian concepts and themes. In a later
chapter Bernal.goes-on to poinr out thar the peoplei'livrng in wha't is now ilypt looked far
more "African and less SemiliL in rhe pa*i rhin rhey d-"o today.

3. E. Frances White makes these poinrs in her review of Bernal,s book, ..Civilization
Denied: Questions on Bl,'ch Athena," in-RaAi(al Amtrica, vol. 21, no. 5 (19g7),3g_40. For
importanr discussions by scholars of African descent of the origins of Greek cukure, see
Cheikh Anta Diop. The AJ|tan Otryin oJ Civilization: Myrh oi nealnyl, iian.. rr.l. Coot(we.rport..Conn: L. H'll. tq74) cio.gi c. v.lu.", si;i;; L;;;;;'N;; york: philo_
sophical Library, 195.1); and yosef Ben Jochannan, BIa,h Man ol thi Ntle', AJrica, AJrica the
Mother of Cbilization Q\ew york: Alkebu Lan Books, I9711. Foiguides ro lJlamic scientihc
achievement.. 

'ee. e.g. L A Sabra. The Scienri6c Fnterprise, .in 
B. Lewis. ed fhe Worid

oJ irldm (Lond,)n 
]97_6); George Sarton, Inlrodurtion to the History o/ Science, S vols.

(baltfmore_John5 Hof'kins Universiry press, 1927_48); the MAAS lourial of Islamic Sci_
cnce, and the Jour dl of Arabic Science and philosophy. Reports of early Afriian scientific
and technological achievements can be found in Tire ,Jouriai oy esricii iluiiizations. SeeLa(inay Keiia,-"Alrrcan-philosophical Sysrems: A Rational Rec'oniuuction,,, ehilosophicai
forr m 9. no9. 2-3 (1"977-7.a\, for an account of the intellectual interactions between Asra,
Arnca. ano tsurope trom the classi(al Greek rhrnker. rhrough the European Renalr.ance

:li,l !]: .Tid" yh,u, .ij:pl:. of European der ent think o-f as we,ier'n thougnt in racttruly multiculiural. In "Blaspheming Like Brute Beast': Multicuhuralism in Historical per_
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spective," Cont€ntion, vol. l, no. 3 (Spring 1992), A. E. Barnes provides an illuminating
account of the importance and long history of multiculturalism in Europe.

,1. Eric R. Wolf, Europe dnd the People t\)iIho l History (Berkeley: University of Califor-
nia Press, I982), 3. Evelynn Harnmonds's comments gteady improved my thinking in this
introduction.

5- See the papers in Patrick Pettijean, Catherine Jami, and Anne Marie Moulin, eds.,

Science and Empires: Historic(l Studies \bout Scientifc Del)elopment and Europeon Expan-

sion (Dordrecht: Kluwer, 1992) in addition to many of the sources cited in the editor's
inuoduction.




